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Eleven isomers with the PyC2Ht" composition, which include three conventional (l~3) and
eight distonic radical cations (4-11), have been generated and in most cases successfully
characterized in the gas phase via tandem-in-space multiple-stage pentaquadrupole MS2 and
MS3 experiments. The three conventional radical cations, that is, the ionized ethylpyridines
C 2Hs-CsH 4N+· (1-3), were generated via direct 70-eV electron ionization of the neutrals,
whereas sequences of chemical ionization and collision-induced dissociation (CrD) or mass-
selected ion-molecule reactions were used to generate the dis tonic ions
H 2C'-CSH4N+-CH3 (4-6), CH3-CsH4N+-CHi (7-9), CsHsN+-CH2CHi (10), and
CsHsN+-CH ·-CH3 (11). Unique features of the low-energy (15-eV) Clf) and ion-molecule
reaction chemistry with the diradical oxygen molecule of the isomers were used for their
structural characterization. All the ion-molecule reaction products of a mass-selected ion,
each associated with its corresponding CID fragments, were collected in a single three-di-
mensional mass spectrum. Ab initio calculations at the ROMP2/6-31G(d, p)/ /6-31G(d, p) +
ZPE level of theory were performed to estimate the energetics involved in interconversions
within the PyC 2Ht" system, which provided theoretical support for facile 4 ~ 7 interconver-
sian evidenced in both Cll) and ion-molecule reaction experiments. The ab initio spin
densities for the o-distonic ions 4-9 and 11 were found to be largely on the methylene or
methyne formal radical sites, which thus ruled out substantial odd-spin delocalization
throughout the neighboring pyridine ring. However, only 8 and 9 (and 10) react extensively
with oxygen by radical coupling, hence high spin densities on the radical site of the distonic
ions do not necessarily lead to radical coupling reaction with oxygen. The very typical
"spatially separated" ab initio charge and spin densities of 4-11 were used to classify them
as distonic ions, whereas 1-3 show, as expected, "localized" electronic structures characteris-
tic of conventional radical ions, © 1996 American Society for Mass Spectrometry (J Am Soc
Mass Spectrom 1996, 7, 1126-1137)
N ondissociative and dissociative electron ioniza-tion (El) or chemical ionization rcn of neutralmolecules performed in mass spectrometric
environments are the main and most convenient routes
for generation of a large variety of ionic species in the
gas phase [1]. However, these ionization techniques
sometimes can be unsuccessful in generation of spe-
cific ions or classes of ions. Collision-induced dissocia-
tion (CID) [2] and ion-molecule reactions with mass-
selected ions (here termed as "mass-selected"
ion-molecule reactions) [3] are very useful comple-
mentary techniques for the generation of many ionic
species, in particular of those inaccessible by direct
ionization of a neutral. These mass spectrometric tech-
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niques together offer powerful and elegant tools for
the generation of a large variety of isolated long-lived
ionic species in the gas phase.
Cll) and mass-selected ion-molecule reactions are
also powerful tools for the elucidation of ion struc-
tures. Although CID has become the standard method
for ion characterization [2], mass-selected ion-mole-
cule reactions also have made an important contribu-
tion to this field [3]. The judicious application of either
of these techniques or a combination of both has in-
creased considerably the accuracy of structural assign-
ment of gas-phase ions. Additionally, some ion-mole-
cule reactions have been shown to be specific or
"structurally diagnostic" for a class of ions and thus
provide general methods for their gas-phase character-
ization. For instance, many acylium [4] and their struc-
turally related sulfinyl cations [5] have been shown to
display a general "ionic transketalization" reaction
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The present study take s advantage of the outstand-
ing capabilities of the Extrel pentaquadrupole mass
spectrometer to perform fast and "high-transmission"
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ion- molecule reacti ons and CID processes Isbl. The
usefulness of the pentaquadrupole for detailed gas-
phase ion-chemistry studies was demonstrated re-
cently [5, 8b, 10].
The PyC zH t" ions [11] constitu te a rich system of
isomers that includes a series of distonic ions [12],
most of which have not been generated or character-
ized . Additionally, the classification of several
PyCzH~ ' ions (1-11) as distonic or conventional rad i-
cal cations is not straightforward. The structu rally and
chemically fascinating class of d istonic radical cations
(from the Greek diestos and the Latin distans, which
mean separa te [13]) are classified by the widely ac-
cepted definition [12] as ions that display " spatially
separated" charge and spin sites; in other words, such
sites should be formally localiz ed at different atoms or
group of atoms in a conventional valence bond de-
scrip tion. This definition is, however, heavily depen-
dent on our interpretation of the best representation of
ionic stru ctures based on valence bond theory and the
localized electron model [14]. Ambiguous classifica-
tions occur in some more comp lex cases, particularly
for those ions that bear no formally separated charge
and rad ical sites. The original [13] and equivalent
definition of distonic ions as species that arise from
rem oval of an electron from a zwitterion or a diradical
do not satisfactorily solve the problem in these more
complex cases because it merely moves the uncertain-
ties to the classification of their neutral precursors, as
exemplified in the present work par ticularly for the
case of ions 4 and 6.
with 1,3-dioxolanes, whereas distonic ions of several
types react selectively with methyl diselenide by
'SeCH 3 abstraction [6].
Multiple-stage mass spectrometry (MSn ) [7] have
substantially increased the strength and usefulness of
CID and ion-molecule reactions for generation, struc-
tural elucidation, and studies of the gas-phase chem-
istry of isolated ionic species. Application of MSn tech-
niques enables ions to be mass-selected and reacted ,
and their product ion characterization to be achie ved
by further CID and/or structu rally d iagnostic mass-
selected ion-molecule reactions. Pentaquadrupole
(QqQqQ) mass spectrometers [8] (Figure 1) are particu-
larly useful in this field: they allow the full range of
MSz and MS3 experiments [9] to be accessed and allow
either CID or ion-molecule reactions to be studied in
either reaction region (q). Additionally, their useful-
nes s is increased by the simplicity and speed of multi-
d imensional mass spectra acquisition and the power of
multidimensional (three- and four -dimensional) mass
spectra to provide a broad view of the whole
ion-molecule process [Sb]. Application of the reaction
intermediate MS3 scan, for instance, reveals the reac-
tion intermediates in CID [Sa] or ion- molecule pro-
cesses [IOa], whereas in a single four-d imensional
(three mass-to-charge ratio and one intensity axis)
spectrum, the complete series of ion -molecule prod-
ucts from all the ions of a specific precursor can be
collected , where each product is associated with its
corresponding CID fragments [8b]. The inverse combi-
nation, that is, all the selected CID fragments of spe-
cific precursor ions, where each fragm ent is associated
with its ion- molecule products, also has been collected
in sing le three-dimensional spec tra [lOe]. Implementa-
tion of simultaneous linked scanning modes for the
three mass-analyzing quadrupoles enables several con-
secutive neutral gain-neutral loss (or related) experi-
ments to be performed, which thu s permits the elabo-
ration of very selective structural tests that combine
Figure 1. The Extrel pentaquadrupole mass spec trometer, a
convenien t " labo ra tory" for gas -phase ion chemis try stud ies,
with its three mass-analyzer qu adrupoles (Q l, Q3, and Q5) and
two reaction chambers (q2 and q-l). In a typ ical ion- mo lecule
reaction experiment, ions are generated in the ion source, puri-
fied (mass-selected) by Ql, and reacted wit h a neutral gas intro-
duced in q2 under controlled cond itions (collision energy and
pr essure). Each of the product ions then can be mass-selected
subsequently by Q3 and structurally analyzed by either colli-
sional dissociation or structurally d iagnost ic ion-molecu le rea c-
tions in q4, while the products formed in these processes are
disclosed by scanning Q5. Adapted from ref 5b.
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[8b] multiple-stage (MSZ and MS3 ) mass spectrometric
experiments, and combines or adapts several previ-
ously well-elaborated strategies based on combinations
of EI, CI, CID, and/or ion-molecule reactions to gen-
erate a total of 11 PyCzHt isomers (1-11) and, in
most cases, to characterize them unambiguously in the
gas phase. A three-dimensional triple-stage (MS3 ) mass
spectrum [9] was acquired and showed remarkable
usefulness in presentation of a detailed picture of an
ion-molecule process. Ab initio calculations also have
been applied to evaluate the energetics involved in
interconversions within the interesting PyCzHt ionic
system and to help classify the ions as distonic or
conventional radical cations based on their ab initio
charge and spin densities.
Experimental
The experiments were performed via an Extrel (Pitts-
burgh, PA) pentaquadrupole mass spectrometer (Fig-
ure 1), which consists of three mass analyzing (Ql, Q3,
Q5) and two reaction quadrupoles (q2, q-l), Ion-mole-
cule reactions were performed at near O-eV collision
energy, whereas CID employed 15-eV collisions with
argon. The collision energies were calculated as the
voltage difference between the ion source and the
reaction quadrupole. For the MSz experiments, Ql was
used to mass-select the desirable reactant ion gener-
ated in the ion source. After CID or ion-molecule
reaction in q2, the product ion spectrum was recorded
by Q5, while Q3 was operated in the nonanalyzing
rf-only mode. For the two-dimensional MS3 experi-
ments, a product ion generated in q2 was mass-selected
in Q3 and reacted or dissociated further in q4, while
Q5 was scanned to record the spectrum.
The three-dimensional triple-stage mass spectrum
was acquired by generation of the rn/z 44 ion in the
ion source (from 70-eV electron ionization of ethylene
oxide) and mass-selection in Q1. Ion-molecule reac-
tions with 2-methylpyridine in q2 and CID with argon
in q4 then were performed, while both Q3 and Q5
were sequentially scanned to produce the three-
dimensional output. The sequential scanning was ac-
complished by stepping Q3 one mass at a time while
Q5 was scanned along the entire mass range of interest
at each setting of Q3. A selective pre-scan procedure
[Sb] was used to speed up data acquisition by identi-
fication of the Q3 parent ions and scanning Q5 only
while Q3 was set exactly at each of the pre-selected
masses. For the MS3 experiments, the total pressures
inside each differentially pumped region were typi-
cally 2 X 10- 6 (ion source), 8 X 10- 6 (qz), and 6 X
io " torr (q-l), respectively, which were determined to
correspond to multiple-collision conditions in both q2
and q4 [10]. More details of this instrument and its
operating conditions were presented elsewhere [8b].
Ab initio molecular orbital calculations were carried
out by using Gaussian94 [15]. The ionic structures
were optimized at the restricted open-shell
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Hartree-Fock (ROHF) level of theory by employing
the polarization 6-31G(d, p) basis set [16]. Improved
energies were obtained by using single-point calcula-
tions at the 6-31G(d, p) level and incorporating valence
electron correlations calculated by second-order
Moller-Plesset (ROMP2) perturbation theory [17]. Har-
monic vibrational frequencies were used to character-
ize the stationary points and to obtain the zero-point
vibrational energies (ZPE). Xmol [18] was used to
visualized the input and output structures.
Results and Discussion
Generation of the PyC 2 H/ ' Isomers
The conventional ions 1-3. The generation of this sub-
category of PyCzHt ions, that is, the three ionized
ethylpyridines 1-3, is straightforward and was accom-
plished by direct 70-eV EI of their neutral, stable coun-
terparts.
The distonic ions 4-11. Neutral precursors of distonic
ions (i.e., ylides, diradicals, or zwitterionic molecules)
are often unstable or difficult to access; hence these
ions cannot be formed by direct ionization techniques.
Many distonic ions, however, have been generated
from spontaneous or collision-induced dissociation of
large molecular ions, by fast structural rearrangements
of conventional radical cations, or by ion-molecule
reactions [12]. For the generation of 4-11, combination
sequences of EI or CI, CID, and/or ion-molecule reac-
tions were employed as described in the following
text.
Ions 4-6. The interesting CI-CID sequence re-
cently applied by Flammang and co-workers [19] to
two 'CHz-CsH4N+-H pyridinium ions was adapted
to generate 4-6. These ions also can be formed by field
ionization (FI) and EI of 1,2- and lA-dimethyl-
pyridinium chloride, respectively [20]. In a MSz exper-
iment, the N-methyl ethylpyridinium ions were gener-
ated in the ion source by CH31 CI of the corresponding
ethylpyridines, mass-selected further in Ql, and then
subjected to CID with argon in q2. Dissociations occur
almost exclusively by loss of a methyl radical to yield
4-6 (Figure Za). Generation via CD 31 CI and dissocia-
tion of the corresponding N-CD 3 isotopomers confirm
formation of 4-6 (Figure Zb). Note the exclusive loss of
15 u (CH3), which nicely confirms that the loss is of
the side-chain methyl group (eq 1).
C2~ C2~ CHIo CR,I d cm d- • (1)CI -CR,N +N +N
tHJ tHJ
4-6
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experimental setup used to acquire the three-dimen-
sional spectrum (Figure 3a), and all the information
that can be extracted from it is presented in the CID
chemistry section that follows.
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Figure 2. Double-stage GD product ion spectra of (a) N-meth-
ylated and (b) N-CD3 4-ethylpyridinium ions. Note the dissocia-
tion in both cases by methyl radical loss (15 u), which confirms
that loss is of the side-chain methyl group.
IONS 7-9. Ion-molecule reactions [21b] and CID
experiments [lOh, 11, 21] have unequivocally demon-
strated that the a-distonic ion 'CHz-O-CH! reacts
with pyridines extensively by CHi' transfer to the ring
nitrogen, thus yielding o-distonic N-methylene pyri-
dinium ions. Generation of 7-9 was therefore accom-
plished by ion-molecule reactions between
'CHz-O-CH! and the three isomeric methyl
pyridines (eq 2) performed either in the ion source
(oxirane cn or by MSz experiments. The typical prod-
uct ion spectrum seen across the diagonal dashed line
of the three-dimensional mass spectrum (Figure 3a),
and the projected two-dimensional product ion spec-
trum (Figure 3c) clearly show that the reactions yield
abundant CHi' transfer product (m/z 107 in the fig-
ures), presumably 7-9. A detailed description of the
ION 10. Ion-molecule reactions between mass-
selected ionized pyridine and neutral ethylene (eq 3),
which first were applied by Gross and co-workers [11]
under CI and unique high-pressure Fourier transform
mass spectrometry (FTMS) conditions [1l1, was used
to produce the f3-distonic ion 10. Figure 4 shows the
whole sequence of MSn (n = 1,2,3) scans used to
generate this ion and to study its gas-phase chemistry.
Ionized pyridine was generated by 70-eV EI of the
neutral (Figure 4a), which was mass-selected further in
Q1 (Figure 4b) and reacted with neutral ethylene in q2
(Figure 4c). The adduct (0) of m/z 107 is formed
together with an ionic product of m rz 106, which is
best rationalized as the N-vinyl pyridinium cation
formed by loss of a hydrogen atom from 10. It is
interesting to note that higher pressures of ethylene in
q2, which intensify the number of low-energy colli-
sions, minimize the hydrogen atom loss fragment (m/z
106) while they increase the abundance of the adduct
Q
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Figure 3. (a) Three-dimensional triple-stage intermediate-product domain spectrum for the
ion-molecule reaction between 'CH 2-O-CHi (m/z 44) and 2-methylpyridine. All the reaction
products (bold numerals) are displayed along the diagonal dashed line (equal Q3 and Q5
mass-to-charge ratios), whereas their corresponding 15-eV CID fragments are displayed along the
horizontal Q5 axis. (b) Extracted two-dimensional triple-stage sequential product ion spectrum of
the ionic product of mrz 107 (7). (c) The reconstructed (by projection toward the Q3 axis)
two-dimensional double-stage product ion spectrum.
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o multiple-collision conditions cause some collisional
cooling of the reactant ion. It is worth noting that the
opposite reaction (i.e., the reaction between mass-
selected ionized ethylene and neutral pyridine) occurs
predominantly by charge-exchange and proton transfer
and does not form 10. The high efficiency of the ion-
ized pyridine-neutral ethylene reaction also was ob-
served via do uble resonance FTMS experiments [11].
(c) oN
+-
(3)
(d)
(g)
t o 60 80 mlz 100 120 140 160
Figure 4. The whole sequence of pentaquadrupole MS" (n =
1,2,3) scan s applied to generate, isola te, and stud y the gas-phase
chemistry of the f3-distonic ion 10. Ionized pyridine (mlz 79) is
(a) produced by 70-eV EI of the neutral, (b) mass-selected by Q1,
and (c) reacted further with ethylene in q2. The reaction product
of ml z 107 (10) is then (d) mass-selected by Q3 and (e) reacted
further with 0 2 in q4, while Q5 is scanned to acquire the
triple-stage sequential product ion spectrum. To acquire the
d issociation spectra of the oxygen add uct, 10 was generated in
the ion source by ethylene CI of pyridine, reacted in q2 with
oxy gen, and (f) the adduct of mrz 139 was mass-selected in Q3
and dissociated further by (g) em with argon in q4.
(m/ z 107). This effect clearly indicates collisional cool-
ing or stabilization of the adduct in a manner that is
similar to that observed during high-pressure FTMS
experiments [11]. These results also indicate that the
high-pressure conditions that allow the observation of
some relatively unstable ion-molecule reaction
products under modified FIMS conditions can be re-
produced closely in multiple-quadru pole mass spec-
trometers. It is also reasonable to consider that the
ION 11. The ex-distonic ion 11 has been generated
via ion-molecule reactions that involve CzHt transfer
from ionized methylcyclopropane to neutral pyridine
[11]. It is known, however, that a significant portion of
the m/ z 58 ionic population generated from 4-methyl-
1,3-dioxolane has the C-C ring-opened form (i.e., the
o-distonic ion +CH z- O- CH'- CH 3) [22]. This ion,
by analogy with the behavior of +CH z- O- CH i, is
expected to react with pyridine by both CH;- and
CHCHj' trans fers. Ion -molecule reactions between
these m/ z 58 ions and neutral pyridine were per-
formed and led to reasonably abundant CHi' (m /z
93) and c zHt (11, m / » 107) transfer products at
approximately the same abundances (eq 4).
+.H,ct O>
0
- CH,OI -ca,o 00 ~l (4)+ O · N
CHi <,CH-eH3 11
0
-CH3CHO +1
Characterization of the Isomers
Low-energycm. The high-energy cm spectra of some
of the PyCzHt ions can be used to differentiate them,
as was recently reported [11]. Several characteristic
features clearly distinguish 1 from 2 and 3, whereas 2
and 3 display quite similar dissociation chemistry.
Distinction between 10 and 11 by high-energy CID was
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(5)
-CzHs·
..
effect recently confirmed by MS2 experiments and
high-level ab initio calculations (Cozzo, F. C; Eberlin,
M. N., unpublished). There are some significant dif-
ferences in the relative abundances of the fragments in
the CID spectra of 2 and 3 (Figures 5b and c), which
appear to be relevant for their characterization because
the very same experimental conditions (such as lens
settings, argon pressure, and collision energies) were
applied to dissociate both isomers during the tandem-
in-space pentaquadrupole MS2 experiments.
Ions 7-9 show very similar CID spectra, as exempli-
fied for 7 in Figures 3 and 5f. Figure 3a shows the
three-dimensional spectrum that was acquired by
mass-selection of the 'CHz-O-CH; ion of m/z 44
in Q1 and by sequential scan of both Q3 and Q5, while
ion-molecule reactions were performed with 2-methyl
pyridine and cm with argon in q2 and q4, respec-
tively. This three-dimensional spectrum nicely exem-
plifies the applicability of MS3 intermediate-product
domain scan [9] for the study of ion-molecule reac-
tions. A detailed view of the whole process is pre-
sented because the surviving reactant ion (m/z 44)
and all the products of the ion-molecule reactions
(m/z 94 and 107) are displayed along the diagonal line
in which equal mass-to-charge ratios at Q3 and Q5 are
selected. Additionally, the CID fragments of each reac-
tion product are seen across the horizontal Q5 axis,
which can therefore be used for their structural charac-
terization. A clearer view of each dissociation spec-
trum can be obtained by extraction along the Q5 axis
(fixed Q3 mass-to-charge ratios), which produces two-
dimensional sequential product ion spectra, as exem-
plified for the mrz 107 product in Figure 3b (to facili-
tate comparison, Figure 3b also was included in Figure
5). On the other hand, the product ion spectrum (fig-
ure 3c) can be reconstructed by projection of the three-
dimensional spectrum toward the Q5 axis. Projection is
performed by addition of the abundance of the corre-
sponding fragments to the abundance of the surviving
ions. Hence, the effect of depletion of the relative
abundance of the product ions caused by dissociation
in q4 is canceled out, and the correct yields of the
ion-molecule products are displayed. Note that the
three-dimensional spectrum (Figure 3a) also permits
one to verify the identity of the reactant ion
(+CH2-O-CHi, m/z 44), which dissociates as ex-
pected [24] by hydrogen atom loss, but mainly by
methyl radical loss to give products of m rz 43 and 29,
respectively.
Comparison of Figure 5f with Figure 5b and c show
that the distonic ions 7-9 and the conventional ions
2-3 dissociate mainly to the same ionic fragments. Ions
7-9, however, display a unique fragment of m rz 66
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Figure 5. (a)-(h) MSZ CID product ion spectra of several
PyCzHt ions. The corresponding spectra of 5 and 8-9 closely
resemble those of 6 (e) and 7 (f), respectively, and are not shown.
shown to be possible also [11] and has as its basis a
greater relative abundance of the m/z 80 fragment
(C2H; loss) for 11. To the best of our knowledge, the
dissociation chemistry of the other six PyC 2Ht dis-
tonic ions 4-9 has not been investigated.
Under the present low-energy experimental condi-
tions, 1 displays very characteristic CID chemistry
(Figure 5a). It shows a unique and reasonably abun-
dant fragment of m/z 78 (C2Hs loss), whereas no
fragments of rn/z 92 and 65 are produced. On the
other hand, the cm spectra for both 2 and 3 (Figure 5b
and c) show very abundant m/z 92 (CH; loss), 79
(C2H 4 loss), and 65 (probably CH; plus HCN loss)
fragments with variable abundances, whereas the m/z
78 fragment is very low in abundance in both spectra.
The great abundance of the m/z 78 ion (C2Hsloss) for
1 is proportioned by the much greater stability of the
2-pyridinium ion owing to the stabilizing effect of the
neighboring pyridine nitrogen lone pair (eq 5) [23], an
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(Figure Sf), whereas 2 and 3 (Figure 5b and c) show
instead a unique fragment of m/z 65. This characteris-
tic dissociation chemistry, as well as that of 1 (Figure
Sa), make the two subcategories of PyC2Ht isomers
1-3 and 7-9 readily distinguishable by low-energy
CIO. Rationalizations for the contrasting dissociation
behavior of 7-9 and 2-3 that leads, respectively, to
ions of m /» 65 or 66 are presented in eqs 6 and 7.
and f3--distonic structures. The f3-position (relative to
the pyridine ring) of the radical site in 10 makes
available two competitive direct ex-cleavage dissocia-
tions that could occur either by loss of a hydrogen
atom or neutral ethene (eq 9). The dominance of the
m/z 79 fragment indicates that loss of ethene is by far
the most favorable dissociation process, which appears
to be typical for f3-distonic ions [25]. On the other
hand, the only direct ex-cleavage dissociation available
for the o-distonic ion 11 is hydrogen atom loss (eq 10),
which accounts for the great abundance of the m/z
106 fragment.2) -ClI- O- 3 -CzHz
- -
C4H.,N+
+N +N m1z66
-l:Hz ~Hz
9 mlz92
CHzCH3 2)6 -01; -HCN CsHs+1-
-
;:,...
m1z6SN N
+-
m1z92
3
(6)
(7)
oH"~
H -
10
oN
m1z79
(10)
mlz 106
m1z 106
Ion-molecule chemistry. Gross and co-workers [11] re-
cently showed that under high-pressure FTMS condi-
tions, 10 reacts extensively with the diradical molecule
of oxygen to yield an abundant adduct of mrz 139.
This reaction was proposed to involve the highly local-
ized f3-methylene radical site of 10 and to take place
via radical coupling (eq 11). The o-distonic ion 11, on
the other hand, was shown to be unreactive toward
oxygen, and extensive odd-spin delocalization through
the neighboring pyridine ring was proposed as a possi-
ble explanation for its lack of reactivity.
(8)•
[1,4-8 I
The CIO spectra of 4-6 are also quite interesting.
Ions 5 and 6 (Figure Se) display very similar and also
characteristic dissociation chemistry, which is domi-
nated by methyl radical loss to give products of mrz
92. The ortho isomer 4 (Figure Sd), on the other hand,
displays a quite distinct CIO spectrum, which is simi-
lar to that of 7. Note that the m/z 66 fragment was
found to be unique for 7-9 (Figure Sf). The fact that 4
behaves very differently from 5 and 6 and that its CIO
spectrum shows the m/z 66 fragment while it closely
resembles that of 7, indicates the occurrence of the
4 ~ 7 isomerization (eq 8) preceding or during the
course of collisions.
Ions 10 (Figure 5g) and 11 (Figure 5h) display very
characteristic low-energy CIO chemistry, which allows
straightforward differentiation between them and also
from all the other PyC 2Ht' isomers that were investi-
gated. Although practically the same fragments of m/z
106 and 79 are displayed for both isomers, the differ-
ences in their relative abundances are remarkable. The
spectrum of 10 (Figure 5g) is largely dominated by the
m r z 79 fragment, whereas the fragment of m r z 106
dominates the spectrum of 11 (Figure snIn addition, a
minor but unique fragment of m/z 80, which is the
characteristic fragment in the high-energy CIO spec-
trum [11], is also observed for 11. This characteristic
CIO chemistry can be associated directly with the ex-
R R
d O2 d• (11)•
+N cm +N
n =0,1 (~ (~O'O·
n - n
In the present study, the reactions of all 11 PyC 2Ht
1-11 (and two chlorine analogs) with oxygen were
investigated and the applicability for isomer distinc-
tion was tested. The results show that only the distonic
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Ab Initio Calculations
Structure of the O2 Adducts
The dissociation chemistry of the products of the radi-
cal coupling reaction with oxygen were investigated
via MS3 experiments as exemplified in Figure 4g. To
perform these experiments, the reactant ions (7-11)
were generated via ion-molecule reactions performed
under much less effective CI conditions. The oxygen
adducts were found to dissociate extensively and ex-
clusively by O2 loss and most likely reformed the
reactant ion (eq 11). Note, however, that a great amount
of the precursor ion survived the 15-eV collisions (Fig-
ure 4£), whereas complete dissociation is observed for
several loosely bound species under similar collision
conditions [lOc, fl. This observation strongly indicates
that the oxygen adducts are covalently bound species.
Such dissociation chemistry, although limited in pro-
viding structural formation on the ad ducts, is entirely
consistent with their proposed structures, especially if
one considers that release of stable neutral molecules
such as of O2 also should be quite thermodynamically
favorable processes.
Relative stabilities. The relative ab initio energies of
the PyC 2H;- ions are presented in Table 1. The results
show that all the distonic ions (4-11) are notably more
stable than the conventional radical cations 1-3. These
are, therefore, additional examples of the great stabil-
ity of distonic ions. It is also interesting to note that,
although considerable less thermodynamically stable,
the characteristic CID and ion-molecule chemistry of
1-3 indicate that they are "kinetically" stable gas-phase
species, which must lie in deep potential wells that
considerably hamper their isomerization to the more
stable isomers 4-11.
Ions 4-6 were found by the calculations to be
slightly more stable than their corresponding isomers
7-9. The 4 ---> 7 isomerization indicated by the CID
spectra is predicted by the calculations to be endother-
mic by only 5.3 kcaly'rnol: therefore it could take place
under collisional excitation and be driven by lower
energy dissociation thresholds of 7. On the other hand,
the reverse 7 ---> 4 isomerization indicated by the
ion-molecule reaction experiments is exothermic (by
-5.3 kcal zrnol) and therefore thermodynamically fa-
vorable. The apparently facile interconversion between
these isomers indicates low activation barriers for both
44
1
0.
• c
127"
02
(c)
I'i'i""'j""""'.""""""""i""""""""'i'I'II127Q
.~ a
.en,
ions 8 (Figure 6a), 9, and 10 (Figure 4e) react exten-
sively with oxygen by adduct formation (eq 11). The
other distonic ions 4, 5, 6, 7, and 11 and the three
conventional ions 1-3 were practically or completely
unreactive; they undergo only partial dissociation un-
der the very low-energy collision conditions applied in
the ion-molecule reaction experiments. The fact that
the two o-distonic ions 8 and 9 form abundant adducts
with oxygen is interesting because it argues against the
previous proposal [11] that ring-spin delocalization
suppresses the reactivity of N-methylene a-distonic
pyridinium ions.
The fact that the ortho-methyl substituted ion 7
(Figure 6b) is practically unreactive with oxygen,
whereas its meta and para analogs 8 and 9 (Figure 6a)
react readily, is also interesting. Such a drastic change
in reactivity could indicate that adduct formation is
very sensitive to steric hindrance on the methylene
radical site, which may be important for 7 because of
the ortho-methyl pyridine substituent and for 11 be-
cause of the neighboring a-methyl substituent. How-
ever, both the chlorine analogs 12 and 13 (a CI-CID
sequence similar to that used for 7-9 was applied in
generating 12-13; see text) react extensively with oxy-
gen by radical coupling (Figure 6c). The extensive
reactivity of the ion that bears the bulky ortho-chlorine
atom rules out "ortho"-steric hindrance effects. As
already mentioned, the isomerization process 4 ---> 7
was indicated by the CID spectra. Taking into account
that 4 was found to be unreactive, it is suggested that
the reverse process 7 ---> 4 is the most consistent expla-
nation for the low reactivity of 7. Interconversion be-
tween the two isomers appears therefore to be facile,
which also has been evidenced by the ab initio calcula-
tions (see subsequent text).
Figure 6. Sequential product ion spectra obtained by perform-
ing pentaquadrupole triple-stage experiments in which ions (a) 9
(b) 7, and (c) 12 were produced in q2 via ion-molecule reactions
between mass-selected 'CHz-O-CHi" ions (m/z 44) and the
appropriate pyridines, and reacted further in q4 with Oz. The
spectra of 8 and 13 closely resemble those of 9 (b) and 12 (c) and
are not shown.
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Table 1. Total , ZPE, and relative energies from ab initio full structure optimization calculations
of the PyC 2H;- ions
ROMP2/6-31 G(d, pl//6 -31 G(d, pIa ZPEb Rel at ive energy C
Ion (hartrees) Ikcal / rnot) (kcal /rnot)
1 - 325.57 155 86.' 28 .9
2 - 325.56268 86.2 34.6
3 - 32 556705 86.1 3 1.8
4 - 325.6 1590 86. 5 1.5
5 - 325.61473 85.8 1.6
6 -325.61 832 86.5 0
7 -325 .60615 85 .7 6.8
8 - 325.60 574 85 .3 6.7
9 - 325.60 60 3 85 .3 6 .5
10 - 3255972 5 87.5 14. 3
11 - 325. 60670 85 .9 6.7
aROM P2 and ROHF calculations were perf ormed because excessively high spin conta minations
(greater than 0.80) w ere verified in several cases wh en unrestricted second-order Meller - Plesset and
unrestr icted Hartree -Fock calculatio ns were applied .
bScaled by 0.89 .
clncl uding ZPE.
processes. The fact that interconversion is observed
only for the ortho-isomers 4 and 7 can be rationalized
as an interesting ortho effect that involves the spatial
proximity of the two interacting methylene and methyl
groups (eq 8), whereas meta and para isomers do not
undergo intramolecular hydrogen shifts. Note also that
the l3-distonic ion 10 is found to be 7.6 kcal yrnol Iess
stable than its a-isomer 11. However, contrary to the
[1,4 - H] shift in the 4 P 7 case, the [1,2 - H] shift
appears to involve a relatively high-energy barrier,
which is evidenced from the fact that 10 and 11 display
very distinctive Clf) and ion-molecule reaction chem-
istry.
Classification of the PyC2 H/ ' ions as conventional or
distonic. Figure 7 shows the ab initio odd-spin and
Mulliken charge densities of all 11 PyC 2Ht" isomers.
When the common definition [121 is applied, 1-3 are
classified clearly as conventional radical cations be-
cause ionization most favorably involves abstraction of
an electron from the nitrogen lone pair and/or from
the pyridine ring; hence charge and spin densities
must be largely on the ring. As expected, this trend is
exactly what is predicted by the calculations (Figure 7).
Ion 10 also is classified easil y as distonic because the
l3-radical site is formally isolated by a saturated meth-
ylene group from the pyridine ring in which the posi-
tive charge should be localized. 'The ab initio results
for 10 confirm this expectation by presenting a very
characteristic dis tonic distribution (Figure 7).
Although for 7, 8, 9, and 11 there is no formal
electronic representation in which both the charge and
the unpaired electron can be placed at the same atom,
spin delocalization through the pyridine ring still could
be postulated by taking into account the proximity of
the methylene group to the pyridine ring, the cop la-
narity of the system, and the appropriate symmetry of
the p-orbitals; hence their classifica tion as distonic ions
by the "spatially separated" definition could be ques-
tioned. The ab initio spin densities for ions 7-9 and 11
are, however, heavily on the a-methylene group while
extensive charge delocalization is observed, It is widely
known that charge densities may vary considerably
depending on the method applied. By using the
Mulliken, Merz-Singh-Kollman (MSK), and natural
bond orbital (NBG) [26] methods implemented in
+ll.07mO rn,
o;0I1-eHJ
. +ll.IO
(U rD)+0.76~ +0.73 +0.12 +ll.IO +0-3.1(+1.00) ( ' 0.97) (+0.03) (m ..) ( H OO)
OI,-eHJ
+ll.14 +G.lO 2(zero) fzeroj 3
o~"~CH1 (~~~) :: (+0.79)~.44Q +0." (~.f,) I(+0.17) (+0./8)
N CH +0.16&J Z (+0.83) 6.3 &,
+Q.-16 +QAI +Q.40(zero) (z,",o) (22ro)
4 5 6
o~'(7CBJ (uroj+0-4'~ +0." +9.16 -10.41(+0. /3) ( - O./JJ I (Zt ro) (' 0/1)
CHJ +0.17&2 (n ro) 6., bt,
+0..17 +ll..J6 ij)..J6(+0 8 7) (+0 87) (+0,88)
7 8 9
+ll~O
+0.
6°0«e.o) (' .11) •
+Q..Jl~, +0.19 !H.... +'1I I(+0.03) <,CR l +9.11 (+0 81) Oil (. ti 03)(+0.96)
10 11
Figure 7. Ab initio Mulliken charge (bold numerals) and spin
densities (italic numerals in parentheses) for ions 1-11 obtained
at the ROMP2/6-31G(d, p) / j 6-31G(d, p) level of theory. The
values of the hydrogens on the substituents were summed onto
the heavy atoms, whereas for simplicity the summation of the
values for all the atoms of the pyridine ring are shown.
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Gaussian94 [15], the positive charge is observed for all
methods, but particularly for the MSK and NBO meth-
ods, to be largely on the methylpyridine ring of ions
7-9 and 11, as exemplified for 7 in Figure 8. This
observation, together with no significant odd-spin de-
localization throughout the aromatic ring, firmly cor-
roborates the "spatially separated" dis tonic structure.
The case of 4-6, particularly of 4 and 6, is consider-
ably more complex. Although their analogs N-
protonated meth ylene p yr idinium ions
(H 2C"- CsH 4 NH +) already have been classified and
characterized as dis tonic [27], one can draw for these
ions as well as for 4 and 6 a resonance electronic
structure (b) in which the charge and spin sites are not
" spatially separated," but are formally localized at the
nitrogen atom (eq 12).
•
2) CO2• • 6 (12)
N+ NtH3 t03
(a) (b)
The equivalent resonance structu re cannot be drawn
for the meta isomer 5; henc e its classification as dis-
tonic appears to be more straightforward, although, as
for 7-9 and 11, ring delocalization could be postulated.
However , aromaticity is lost for 4-6 when the odd
electron is delocalized through the pyridine ring (eq
12); hence the dis toni c form (a) could be favored. On
the other hand, one could argue that 4 and 6 are
ionized forms of conventional neutrals leq 13, form (a)]
and hence they should not be classified as distonic
according to the original definition [13]. However, the
neutral precursors also can be represented in aromatic
zwitterionic forms [eq 13, form (b)]; hence the ambigu-
ity still remains.
CHz
..
6 • • 2) (13)N +Nt03 to3
(a) (b)
The ab initio results for 4-6 are indeed interesting
and clarifying (Figure 7). Rathe r surprisingly, all of
these ions (and the other distonic ions 7-11) show very
similar spin and charge distributions. Spin densities
are with no exceptions largely on the methylene group,
whereas the positive charge is concentrated mainly on
the pyridine ring and N-methyl substituent. These
theoretical results strongly suppor t form (a) and rule
out an y important contribution of form (b) (eq 12),
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~ & EZl! CHJ -t{J.17 bu CHJ~.Ol to CHJ~.05
-HI.37 Hz -HI.13 1 -0.11 2
(a) (b) (e)
Figure 8. (a) Mulliken, (b ) MSK, and (c) NBO charge de nsiti es
of 7. No te that all methods, but pa rticularly MSK and NBO, pla ce
the charge largely on the methylpyr id inc ring .
which allows one to p rop ose the classification of all
three ions 4-6 as distonic ions .
The ab init io charge and spin densities also are
important for a better understanding of the ion-mole-
cule chemistry of the PyC 2Ht · ions. Ions 7-9 and 11,
as already mentioned, show no significant odd-spin
delocalization throughout the pyridine ring. When we
consider that 8 and 9 react extensively by radical
coupling with oxygen, ring- spin delocalization is
therefore ruled out as the main factor that suppresses
the oxygen coupling reacti vity of 11. The possibility of
isomer ization of 11 to 10 also is ru led out both by the
theoretical and experimental results, as already dis-
cussed . It is therefore apparent that high spin densities
on the formal radical site are not the main or the only
factor that drives the radical coupling reaction of N-
methylene pyridinium distonic ions with oxygen. Ad-
ditionally, the lack of reactivi ty of 11 may be under-
stood only as an indication that the oxygen coupling
reaction is highly sens itive to substitution on the
N-CHi site most likely due to " a"-steric hindrance
effects. Other results from our laboratory (Pimpim, R.
S.; Augusti, R.; Eberlin, M. N., unpublished) that in-
volve several types of distonic ions indicate that the
oxygen coupling react ion occurs preferentially for d is-
tonic ions that bear unsubstituted methylene radical
sites directly bound to heteroatoms such as nitrogen
and sulfur.
Conclusion
By application of judicious combinations of El and CI,
CID, and mass-selected ion-molecule reactions and by
taking adv antage of the outsta nd ing capabilities of the
pentaquadrupole mass spectrometer to perform multi-
ple stage (MS2 and MS3) mass spectrometric experi-
ments, 11 PyC 2Ht isomers (1- 11) have been gener-
ated and, in most cases, clearly have been character-
ized in the gas phase. Extensive loss of an ethyl radical
to yield the 2-pyridyl cation (mlz 78) and the lack of
the mrz 92 fragment characterize the unique dissocia-
tion chemistry of 1. No dissociation to mrz 92 is also a
characteristic of 10 and 11. In addi tion, 10 dissociates
min imally by hydrogen atom loss to give the ml z 106
product and extensively by ethene loss to give the ml z
79 product, whereas the oppos ite trend is observed for
11, which also shows a minor but unique fragment of
ml z 80. Ions 7-9 and 2-3 display mainly the same
series of fragments of ml z 106, 92, and 79. However, a
unique fragment of mlz 66 displayed by 7-9 and of
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m/z 65 displayed by 2-3 permit their clear differenti-
ation. Under carefully controlled low-energy CID con-
ditions, significant differences in the relative abun-
dances of the CID fragments of 2 and 3 are observed.
Ion 4 displays a CID spectrum that closely resembles
that of 7, which indicates the occurrence of 4 ~ 7
isomerization, which ab initio calculations indicate is a
collision-induced process. Although 7-9 are indistin-
guishable by CID, the extensive oxygen coupling
ion-molecule reactivity of 8-9 and the lack of such
reactivity for 7 easily differentiate 7 from 8-9. The
ortho-isomer 7 is unreactive most likely because it is
an unstable species that undergoes rapid isomerization
to the more stable ion 4, as predicted by the ab initio
calculations. Reactions with oxygen also allow easy
distinction between 10 and 11 because the former re-
acts extensively, whereas 11 is completely unreactive.
The radical coupling reaction with O2 appears to be
general for the specific class of N-methylene pyri-
dinium distonic ions (R-C4H4N+-CH;) that bear
no ortho-alkyl or a-methylene substituents. The results
for the PyC 2Ht" ions nicely exemplify the power of
multiple-stage mass spectrometry to produce, isolate,
characterize, and study the chemistry of a variety of
ions in the gas phase.
The ab initio calculations show a considerably
greater thermodynamic stability for the distonic ions
4-11 when compared to the conventional radical
cations 1-3, a trend also observed for several other
isomeric systems. Although less thermodynamically
stable, the conventional ions 1-3 are "kinetically" sta-
ble toward isomerization to 4-11, as indicated by their
characteristic CID and ion-molecule reaction chem-
istry. The ab initio charge and odd-spin densities were
invaluable for characterization of the distonic or con-
ventional radical cation structures of the pyc2 Hr
isomers.
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